
Mis. Rtewarl Macfarlane, Mrs. Robert
Llrunton, .Mrs. Bruce Hatch, Mm;
Qeorge Major Ralss, Mrs. 'I'arwin Har-
ris Mrs. Harry Fryman, Mrs. iiwight
Hart. Mrs, Matthew W. Evorhardy,
Mm, E. .1. lircnt, Mrs-. AlonlO I Mrs.
Harry Harrington, Mrs. John Taftiot,
Mrs. Daniel McMillan, Mrs. Harry \u0084\ti
tin, Mrs. William Mackle, Mrs, O. P.
Clark, Airs. m. P. Snyiler. MrH, Burton
Prosger, Mrs. Ralph Hagan, Mrs. J. >'\u25a0
Smith, Mr.-;. Martin Hagan, Mr».
Charles o. Nourse, Mrs. Waller T,
CovlngtOn, Mrs. Iteinn. Mis. Qeorga

Taylor, Mrs. K. w. Gillett, Mrs. i.ow-
roy, Mrs. Fred W. Armstrong, Mrs. R.
Wilson, Mrs. Bistable, Mrs. Bhaw, Mr:
Charles Smith, Mrs. .1. J. Hawkins,
Mrs. owon, Mrs. Glnteau, Mrs. wn-
linm Murphy. Mis. Donald G, Keeler,
Miss Doolitlle, Mis:! Krolm, Miss Myra
Kreim, Miss Adams, Miss Maude E,
Richards, Miss Arabella l.indsey. Miss
Ralss and Miss Hazel Rundge.

-\u2666 -
Touns mfn and women who willpnr-

tieipalo. In tho Scotch dance In the,

Klrmess were guests at a tlicatcr pnr-
ty Friday night, followed by a supper
at tho Hotel Alexandria.

Tho chaperoned for tho dance were
nlso the hostesses, and Included Mrs.

T. J. Fleming. Mrs. Walter .T. Trask,

Mrs. Hamilton Bowman Rollins, Mrs.
Frank Thomas, Mrs. WlUarfl stimson
and Mrs. John G. Mott. '

Tho guests were fttisres Snllle Polk,
Virginia Walsh, Mercedes De Luna,
Caroline Cannold, Genovievo Wilcox,
Margaret Fleming, 'Louise Fleming,

Charlotte Wadsworth, Rita Morres,
Vera Spring, Margaret MrMillan, Edith
Bryant and Maniic Morgan, and

Messrs. Harrell J. Harrell, HlUiard
MacOowan, Marcus Marshall, Qabriel
Duque, John Garner, Hamilton Rollins,
Arden Day, Hoy Ward, Gcor.RO Cas-
well, H. Ijimli,Nelson Cranditll and
Arthur Gillette.

Mr?. S. F. Johnson of Lenox avenue
Was hostess yesterday at a bridge
luncheon, the affair being the first of
a series wiA which she will entertain.

Guests included Mrs. R. B. William-
son, Mrs. H. K. Williamson, Mrs.
Charles B. Nichols, Mrs. H. clay Bre-
den, Mrs. Frank A. Vickery, Mrs.
Frank Van Horn, Mrs. Sherman Pease,,
Mrs. Wiley J. Rouse, Mrs. Edward <'.
Maugauran, Mrs. Franklin Nichols,
Mrs. Lewis Ford, Mrs. Sidney Darrin,
Mrs. 11. M. Blnford, Mrs. Robert Ken-
ney, Mrs, Frank Strong, Mrs. George

Miller, Mrs. George H. vn"1, Mrs.
Wilbur Campbell, Mrs. Elizabeth
Hutching, Mrs. Harriet Van Horn, Mrs.
Edward C. Dieter, Mrs. Walter J.
Wren and Mrs. R. 11. Updegraff.

-\u2666-
Mr. and Mrs. C. I:. McCullen of W*>t

Twentieth street entertained the 1.. W.
600 club Friday, having as guests Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Davis, Mr. and Mis.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Car] Ben?;, Mr.
and Mrs. Wheeler and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Morgan. - *— —Miss Clara I* Funk, who for more
tfiun ;i twelve month has been travel-
ing in Europe with he ulster, Mrs.
Frank B. Sllverwood, has Returned to
Los Angeles and is at home to friends
at the family on Harvard boule-
vard.

Mr. Silvcrwood sailed from New York
January 12 for an absence of six
months in Europe. He will join Mrs.
Silverwood, who is in London, and they

will go to Egypt for the remainder of
the wlrter, making their headquarters
iii Cairo. India, China and Japan will
receive leisurely attention, and they
will return to Kan Francisco early fli
June. i

—:—-
Announcement is made of the mar-

riage of Miss Marlon Klsie Phillip:).
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. l^iko Doug-

las Phillips of West Fifty-first street,
and Otto Melzer, which was solemnized
yesterday afternoon In Christ Episco-
pal church, Rev. Baker P. Leo officiat-
ing.

\u25a0<Te - .
The ladies of the .lollyRlrthTlay club

entertained with a gentlemen's night
Wednesday at the homo of the presi-
dent. Miss Alice Donovan, oil Kant
Forty-second street. The rooms were
gaily decorated for the event with
bells and ropes of red. A musical
program was enjoyed, each member
participating, and games wore played,

after which refreshments were
served.

The following were present: Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Balsbury, Mr. and Mrs.
<'. A. Faulk, Mr. and Mrs. Qua Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harvlck, Mr. and
Mrs. W. 13. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. W.

11. Crone, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lehn-
lmrdt, Mr. and Mrs. George Bletch,
Mrs. Sadie Jockman, Miss Temple
Donoven, Miss Edith Concelman, Miss
Nellie Donoven, Mrs. Ida. Bmlth, Miss
Alice Donoven. Mr. .fv "W. Hoss. Mr.
Seldem Pay, Koise. Idaho, and Mr. J.
L. dullyof Fort Worth, Tex.

Announcement i;i made of the mar-
riage of Miss Minnie Cook, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Cook of
Smith Workman street, and George
Totter, which wbs celebrated 'Wednes-
day evening at the home of the bride's
parents. Rev. 11. C. Ferry of IMiy
flnwe.r church, assisted by Tiev. K. A.
Field of Glendalo performing the cere-
mony.

Mrs. K. Avrry McCarthy of HsTßhajr
Arms was hostess Wednesday nt a de-
lightfully informal bridge given in com-
pliment to Mrs. William Averili and
daughter, Miss Averili. who have just
returned from an extended tour through
Knrope and arc stopping at Herxhcy
Arms for the winter, and also for Mrs.

Roy H. Lindsay or San Francisco, The
affair whs marked by great beauty of
appointment. - _.}.—

Mr. and Mrs. Charles de BUryn Kops

of Minneapolis are In Los Angeles and
will spend the winter In Southern Cali-
fornia. They are accompanied by their
son Frank do Buryn Kope.

-*-Mr. and Mrs. George Drake Ruddy

or Wllshlre boulevard have gone to
Ocean Park for a slay of several
months. - *-Dr. Ray Robinson arrived in Los
Angeles Friday from a trip of Six
months In Europe, followed By a leis-
urely journey west from Now York,
stopping en route to visit friends in
Denver and other cities.

Mrs. Edwin J. Salyef of Ft. Andrews
place was hostess yesterday at a whist
luncheon.

Covers worn laid for Mrs. Harry

Drake, Mrs. B. A. Holmes, Mrs. l,el?oy
k. Daniel, Mrs. Hugh j. Crawford,
Mrs. j. ji. Ralne, Mrs. j. F. Salyer,
Mrs. Florence Boogher of St. Louis,
Miss Miriam Reynolds, Miss Ethel-
wytl Reynolds, Miss Helen Pago, Miss
Hortense Barnhart Jones, Miss Zara
Anderson, Miss Mamie Luce, Miss
Faustina McKinley, Miss Frances
Wartelle, Miss All™ Atwell and Miss
Cora Atwell.

-+-
Sirs. E. H. Harm ore of Alvarado

terrace will entertain with a buffet
luncheon and bridge Monday in com-
pliment to Mrs. W. I. Dunham of
Raymond, Ariz.

Mrs. Charles Dryden and Mrs. John
Brlce has issued Invitations fora can)
luncheon to be given at Mrs. Dryden's
home in East Washington street Sat-
urday, in compliment to Mrs. Jennie B.
Walsworth of Seattle, who i« the priest
of her daughter, Mrs. Walter D. Gibbs
of West Thirty-seventh street.

Cards have been issued by Mrs.
Walter Raymond of Pasadena for
Wednesday afternoon at Hotel Ray-
mond. Guests will include society
women of Los Angeles as well as
Pasadena.

The marriage of Miss Beulah Kirby
and .Louis Margolt was quietly solemn-
ized Wednesday In St. Clement's
church, Ocean Park, by Rev. Father
Hennessy.

The bride wore a beautiful traveling
suit of apricot colored broadcloth and
carried a bouquet of bride, roses. Mtss
Alhertine. Kirby and Miss Marguerite
Rimpau were the bride's attendants,
and little YneZ Kirby was ring hearer.
Jnhn Kirby stood with the groom.
After the ceremony a formal wedding
breakfast wa;4 served to the members
of the family at Ship hotel.

Mr. ami .Mrs. Margolt left Imme-
diately after for a trip, through tho
north. They will make their home in
Los Angeles.

In compliment to Mrs. Emily Mor-
gan, who recently returned from an
extended visit In the northern part of
the state, Mrs. Burdick entertained
With a 1 o'clock violet luncheon Wed-
nesday at her homo on Fedora street.
The invited guests wcro: Mrs. Klin,
Van Hone, president Department of
California and Nevada, W. R. C; Mrs.
Kate Field, president of Stantmi W.
11. C; Mrs. Dexter Samson, Mrs. Ma-
goon, Mrs. Ruth Dean of Kansas City,
Mrs. DorWOOd, Mrs. Cora Sawyer, Mrs.
Theodore Whisnand, Mrs. Paul and
daughter, Mrs. Maudo Burdlck and
Miss Emily Morgan.

Announcement of the marriage of
Miss Fearno Rummage, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rummage of West
Eighth street, and Fred Cowell, which
was quietly solemnized Friday evening
at the homo of the bride's parents,
Re.v. Charles Edward Ixicke of the
First Methodist church officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowell will make their
home; at 1045 West Eighth street, where
they will receive friends after Feb-
ruary 1.

—\u2666
Miss Helen Rushncll of West Twen-

ty-fourth street is in San Francisco for
a. few weeks as the guest of MlfS Ida
Ross at Hotel Fairmont.

—\u2666—
Members and guests of the ,T. N. S.

club were entertained with a dinner
last oveening at the home of Mrs.
James N. Rlgglns on Pasadena avenue,
after which they adjourned to the
home of Miss Marguerite. Clapp on
Pasadena avenue.

The feature of- the evening was a
take off on "The Merchant of Venice,"
and in the third art, when Bsssanio
opened tin' casket of his choice, he found
it tilled to overflowing with tho new
pins of the «luh.

Besides the hostess, those who par-
ticipated in the jollytime were Miss
Ileen Biggins, Miss Lois CanQeld, Miss
Pearl Grant, Miss Ellse Btonehouso,
Miss Surah Arnold, Miss Francis Oault,
Miss Mary Reiner, Miss Louise.Cham-
berlain, Miss Rowona Husdroft, Miss
Winifred Smith, Miss list her Smith,
Miss Stella Wlenan, and Jim McClung,
Fred Thompson, Willie Thompson.
Shannon Lientz, Howard Annin, Ernest
Weiiian, Smead Walking, Henry Wal-
kins,. Boyd Krlder, Robert Patterson,
Owen Bird and Dwlght Chapman.—*$•—

Mrs. Anstmtlier Davidson of Hill
street entertained informally with a
luncheon of eight covers yesterday In
compliment to her cousin, Mrs). H. I.
Hingham of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles It. Winder or
West Thirty-ninth street have as
c»"Kt:; mYs. i,. (i. Moyer and Mrs, Bur-
dlck from Dixon, in.

Mrs. Robert R. Stevenson (if Elder!
avenue will< entertain this week with
a luncheon in compliment to her house
guest, Miss Jean McKwon or Bay City,
and also for Mrs, Norris Craig of
Portland, who is visiting Mrs. Mar-
garet Mordaunt of Roosevelt street.

Many delightful affairs are being
planned for these two visitors which
will bo given in tin' near future.

—•£•-
Members of the Out West club, an

association of horseback riders of
Southern California, will give the third
of their series . of dances Tuesday
evening at Lincoln hall In the Walker
Theater building.

--.S.-
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Coan of Forty-

fifth street entertained with whist
Tuesday evening.

Prizes were won by Mrs. H. V. Hoff-
man and C. T. Reilly, while the con-
solations were awarded to Mrs. Mc-
Leod and Mr. Valiant.

Quest! were Mr. and Mrs. William
Dlederichj Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Hoff-
man, Mr. Mid Mrs. JlcLcoil, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles T. Reilly, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry A. Valiant, jr. and Mrs. Conrad
Wembach, Mr. and Mrs. l. TMger,
Mrs. 10. J. Kelffer, Mrs. A'era Hurt.
Miss Grace Wambach and Messrs. Bu-
sene Dlederich, Kddie McLeod and
Arilell Yaeger.

Fashion's Keynote
ARABELLA

Fads For Faddists

rill"'- common salutation this week lias been:
I Have you been to the Aviation, meet?

-L How would you enjoy a '.rip up in a balloon? \
Would you like't<> take a trip in a "get there quick" machine?
Do you" want to risk your life by flying through the air? \
Everybody is asking what is it like?
You fly! fly ! fly! That is about all they can tell you.

The question is, Are you willing to try?
Do you think you would like to ride in a biplane, sweeping

across the fields at the rate of a mile a minute?

T'li: eyes of the, whole world

are centered upon .L.os An-
geles at this time. So arc

they upon Till': WHITI.KY JEW-
ELRY COMPANY. Why. do you)
ask? Because they arc noted far
and near for their artistic work.

If there is any great event to take

place whereby trophies are to be
Riven, at once they say: "We will

go to WHITNEY'S, for they are
experts when it comes to designing
and building cup:-, etc." Twelve
hundred employes of the Loa An-
geles Hallway company had the

\u25a0VVHTTLKY'S to design ami build a.
handsome silver cup to be present-
ed to Henry X Huntington. This
cup is an exquisite plecß of work,

it is all hand engraved and bears

a facsimile of the new "pay as you
enter' car. which is soon to be in-
augurated by Hi' 1 Hunttngton sys-

tem. The top of the cup has the.

clover leaf and blossom design,

while the 'base is carried out with
autumn leaves. The Sun Diego
trophy, that ".is presented t.i RRUl-
han for the greatest achiflvemrnl In
aerial navigation was also designed
\u0084,,,1 ,„;,,!, by the \VHIT!.i;YS.

This firm had the honor conferred
upon it to be made official time-
keeper fur Aviation meet. Many a.
pair of binocular glai i fold
for this occasion by this firm.
Mother Bhlpton prophesied many
things. The I.os Angeles peoplo
prophesied that the WHIT] K1
JEWELRY COMPANY would •"'il:' leading Ji welers, and so thej

I'said to M- Kroderiekson: "Does

Aviation week Interfere with your
• \u25a0\u25a0( hi, no. To be candid,

I am unusually busy. I think every

woman is buying the new hair-
pins to hold on their 'coronet
braid*.' Never was a prettier or
more becoming style to the women
than the pro-vnt style of hair dress.
\\ c certainly have the expert hair-
dressers. M"sl of our sills are en-
gaged days ahead. Vi 9, most of

the women prefer the same girl to
alwayH do thalr work, whether
facia] or hair-dress."

The new play called "Chanti-
cleer" has already produced a now
fashion In lints. It is called the
"bird's nest.' The crown of the hat
is ho fashioned that it looks like a
nest, and a bird is placed upon the
nest, which makes it very real.

There is a delightful fashion at
the present time for lons, oval and
round shaped bags hung on old
silver frames and suspended low
from the arm by heavy corded Bilk
handles, trimmed with tassels and
tied knots. They, of course, are
only carried in the afternoon and
evening.

The new yokes for waists this
season will bo mado of straight
hands of tulle, chiffon or embroid-
ered net, and simply drawn on a
shirring thread around the neck
and again where they are attached
to the yoke of tho blouse. This is
an old-tlmo fashion revived.

Have you seen the. new open
peek-a-boo shoe for evening: wear*
They surely are smart. one of our
leading shoe houses has them on
display. These shoes call for beau-
tiful hosiery.

The new sashes are so pretty and
mystifying that they do not seem
to be sashes at all, for they seem
to flow from any placo but the
waist line.

A. pretty stylo coming into uso !s
the tiny frills of tulle or net which
will be much worn instead of the
standing collars.

Transparent evening wraps am
creating quite a furore over in
Paris. When will they striko Los
Angeles? is tlie question.

The small hat is edging its way
Into fashion. This spring will bring
them forth in all their glory.

Tho new velvets lire rag-like in
limpness and arc as soft and sup-
ple as chiffon.

Almost every sown today has a
finishing of piping which is ex-
tremely fashionable.

Have you seen the new open
peek-a-boo shoe for evening: wear"
They surely are smart. One n? our
leading shoe houses hnw them on
display. These shoes call for beau-
tiful hosiery.

The new sashes are so pretty and
mystifying that they do not aeem
to be sashes at all, for they seem
to flow from any placo but tho
waist line.

\ pretty style coming into tiso !s
the tiny frills of tulle or net whleh
will be muoh worn instead of the
standing collars.

Transparent evening wraps am
creating quite a furore over in

When will they Mtriko Tmh
Angeles? is the question.

DAVIS HUSK! sII t

Many student! are. continuing to apply
for admission to this institution and
not without the most excellent rea-
sons. The work of the studio is show-
invr splendid progress in tho advance-
niint of the various lines ot music
being tauKht and tho pupils are
achieving tho objects of their wishes.

Suite 720-21 Majestic Theater Building.

Change in Southern riwltte Time
Kffective Bundny, .lan. 16. train No. 8, leav-

ing I/>s Angeles for V.I Paso at 8:15 p. in., will
leave at 8 p. m., connecting, us iißual, for the
Imperial valley and the west coast of Mexico.

Music Notes

SEMBRICH, having associated with
her on the program those excel-
lent artistes, Francis Rogers,

baritone, and Frank La Forge, accom-
panist and soloist, will appear in .Simp-

son auditorium Thursday evening,
giving a recital program at which
Mine. Sembrich will take her formal

farewell of Los Angeles admirers.
The program arranged is given in

detail below:
Andante Spianato and Polonaise... .Chopin

Frank I.a Forge
Aria from "Travlata" (Ahl furs c lui>

Verdi
Mm!. Bembrich ;*

Aria from "Heradlade" tVl«lon Fugi-
tive) MRSUenet

Francis Rogers
T.usinghe pin e.rro Handel
My Lovely Cells Munroe
Flngo per mlo dllctto Anon

ivfmo. Hem brie h

Gretch'on am Bplnnrade Schubert
Bin Trmim Orleg
Auftraege Schumann

Pastorale (Old English) Carey
Mine. Bambrlch

Marche Funohrn Chopin
I'rcludt In D flat major Chopin

Mr. La Force
rest nion ami .. .' Marie Antonotta
Staend hen I- Strauss
The Land o1 the I^eai Koota

Lov« in May Parker
Mme. Semhrlch

Per Wanderer Schubert
The Plague of Lovo Dr. Arne

How Much 1 Love You l.a Korge.

In a Garden Hawley

Mr. Rogera
raria ....Ardltl

Mme. Kemblich

Tho last vocal concerts of the Phil-
harmonic course will be given by Mme. j
Schumann-Heink in Simpson . audito-
rium Thursday evening and Saturday
afternoon of next week. The first
event is the fifth In the course, and
special rates will be given vocal stu-
dents.

Bruce Gordon Klngsley tins evening
will pivo tlio first of a new series of
lecture recitalo entitled "Maßtera of
Music" in Symphony hall. Hill street
entrance of Blanchafd building.

"Wagner" win ba the topic tonight,
and on the following Sunday evenings
there will Ik; taken tip Mendelssohn,
Beethoven and Schubert. On each or.
casion Mr. Klngsley will describe the
life ami work of these great masters,
what they have done; for music, and
will play a program of their lines;
compositions, explaining each so sim-
ply and clearly that everybody may
understand.

The musical program tonight is as
follows: "Tlic storm at Sea" (The
Flying Dutchman), "Pilgrim's Cho
riis." "March t<> the Hail at Song,"
"The Evening Star" (Tannhaeuser),
"Elsh's Dream' 1 (Lohengrin), "Proces-
sion of the MaHtersingers," "Dame of
the Apprentices, I'm- Prlun Bong"
(Die Mcistcrsingert, "Spring Song"
"TheJUde of the Valkyries," "The Flro
Music" (Die Walkuere), nnd "The*
Llebestod" (Tristan nnd Isolde). The
seats aro at popular prices.

\u25a0 \u2666 \u25a0

Tho third enncert of the I.or An-
geles Symphony season was given Fri-
day afternoon before an audience
which Indorsed most, enthusiastically
the program of Russian music pre-
sented under Director Harley Hamil-
ton's baton.

The program was composed of tho
following selections:

suit' 1, "CaucaMua Bkatchoi." (Ippolltow-
Ivhuow), Bans Paoulc, dans la mosques, cfir-

First symphony In o minor, Op. 13
(T:;rlmiko\Vßky) allr-trro tranqulllo. nrtagrln
CflMtaMlo mil nnn tamo, icherso, tlnalp.

i !oii''orto fnr violin, Or. Si> (TRehnilimvsky)
all'pretio moderato, rauznnetia, tlnalo.

Tone ponni, "Finlanrila," (Sibelius).
Soloist, Arnold Krauss.

-*-Tschaikowsky as a composer lias
been elevated by his admirers to a po-
sition high in the temple of fame,
while others do not hesitate to pro-
nounce his writings the ravings of a
disordered mm . Agreeing cordially

with those, who uphold his musician-
ship, I also doubt if any one not a
Russian ever has or ever will bo able
truthfully to claim tbit he thorough-
ly understands Tschalkowsky's com-
positions. I quote without apology

from Frank Pattcrscm's program
notes': j ' I

"And here, once more, we must re-
peat that any analysis of themes and
harmonies, of orchestral technique and 1

modulations, will servo not at all to
explain the magic spell which sucli
music, as this casts upon each- one of

us. The more one studies the less one
is able to give even a single plausible
reason for the beauty or the lack of
beauty in music. Many men have or-
chestrated . better than Tschalkowsky,
many men have had deeper knowledge.
greater facility, have given us more
perfect examples of the musician's art,
vet few Indeed have started a, glorious
career with such inspired work as
this 1 So inspired, so simple. II seems
as if any one might do and yet—!
'Rauhes Land, Nebclland!' it is. all
in that, all in that! And every one of

US feel« it and knows It. Hut to hold,

it, to enchain it, to lay it down on
the ruled paper, therein lies the mas-
ter's Inexpressible genius!" \u25a0

"Flnlandla," Sibelius' splendid tone
poem, which closed the program, is

full of color and la a striking com-
position. \

Arnold Krauss, soloist of the. after-
noon, responded to an encore, at the
close of the concert.

Archibald Session;) will present the,

following program of organ jmißtol

Wednesday afternoon In Christ church,

Adolpli pfannkuchen, baritone, as-
sisting:

Prelude to "Lohengrin," <\\ncn>*r>.

Seen"" tr«m "Marionette Ufa" (Alonio

™ Coronation March," from "U Prophet,"

(Meyerbeer), '-'"
Frederick Ward, actor and lecturer

returns to Los Angeles the evening of

February 4, and will speak in Simpson

auditorium on ai si.ak."ll '"';'';
under the auspices of the Qalpin
Shakespeare club. Tickets are on sale

at the Bartlett music store.
—\u2666\u2666« —Mine Theresa Carreno, one of the

few artistes who holds the public's, at-
tention throughout a lifetime, this year

on her tour of America lias been greet-
ed everywhere with tumultuous ap-
plause and crowded houses. Mmc.

Carreno will play in Los Angeles on

her western tour this spring.
—4*—

The, Flonzaley quartet is en route
west, playing in all the principal
cities. The organisation Is booked for
tills city In March. •

—#—
Mine. Melba will tour America next

year under the direction of C. A. Ellis
of Boston.

Miss (Trace Frecby writos from
Washington of a delightful season
filled with engagements and of a most
successful concert tour with/ Leandro
Campanoria as accompanist and so-
loist.

—\u2666-
Shapleigh's "Raven" is to bo given

In Pomona some timo next month by

Mrs. Kdmund D. Shank, Mrs. Kstello
Heartt Dreyfus, Abraham Miller and
Henry S. Williams, the quartet that

presented it first before the Ebell club
k

last winter, with Archibald Sessions
at the piano.

The, weekly recitals Riven at the
Davis music .studio are being made of
unusual value to the students by an
interesting method of criticism that

was introduced by those participating,
The following program was presented
at the last recital:

"Sleep, Little Baby," (Deuce) Kin Marlon
Jotlln,

"Greeting," (Ilawley) Miss Frances Sides.
"The Violet," (Muldenberg) Miss Blanche

Cottingham.
"Mother, Mother Dear," (Mcyer-llel-

murifj) Mi;;* Luna Buslllio.".
"Two Folks Songs," (Chadwlok) Miss Ar-

tie James.
"Elliaboth'a Prayer," (Wagner), Ml»»

NVttto Paulson.
"Deep in My Heart," (Cantelnerl), Miss

[flounce Patrick.
"Spring," (Stern) Mi Alice Russell.

Club News
"VTationai, issues were discussed
\ from the platform of the Friday

\u25a0*-" Morning club Friday, Cyril H.
Bretherton, M. A., B. '.. 1.. (O)yon.),
clearly expounding the intricacies of
"The Croat Political Crisis in Eng-
land," and Mrs. Klla !•'. Stewart, pn:
Ident of the Illinois Equal Suffrage as-
sociation and secretary of the nation-
al Organization, telling of the progregH
that has been inside in the United
suites by the equal suffrage move-
ment an.l its present status.

Mr. Bretherton asserted that the de-
mand of the Conservatives for tariff
reform Is the really important ques-
tion before the people, and the ono*
which will determine the result of the
election.

"Tariff reform" uald he, "is certain
to come, and If they do not get it this
time they will have it at the next
election." The speaker agreed With
Mrs. Slewart that the suffrage move-
nieiii was certain of ultimate success.

Mrs. Stewart was among the guests
entertained at luncheon i>y the Fri-
day Morning club after the program
In honor of Mmo. Caroline Severance,
whose ninetieth birthday anniversary
the occasion commemorated, and later
addressed the meeting of. the Political
Equality leasue.

The Qalpln Shakespeare club held
its regular meeting in the Shakespeare

room at Cumnock hall, Mrs. Matthew
Robertson,leading, and the subject of
study the second hall' of Bhakespearc'e
Sonnets. Miss Jessica Lawrence read
an able paper on Kossetti's Sonnets.
A 'debate. "Resolvod, That the sonnets
of Shakespeare are autobiographical,"
led by Miss M. F, Philipson in the af
flrmative and Mrs. Edward North In
the. negative, was unanimously voted
upon by the club In tho affirmative.
Current Shakespeare commentary was
rend by Mrs. T. J. Stephens, Mrs.
Merrill Moore Qrigg read several of

the sonnets, and after grnergl busi-
ness had been discussed luncßpon was
served. Miss Cora Mcl J'atten, from
Chicago, was the guest of honor at
tho luncheon.

WOLF ELECTED OFFICER
OF PACIFIC SURETY CO

State Insurance Commissioner Will

Assume Active Part in Direction

of Big Local Corporation

. State Insurance Commissioner K.
Myron "Wolf has been fleeted vice
president, of the. Pacific Surety com-
pany of Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco, -whose capital stork has been In-
creased from $200,000 to $1,000,000. With-

in three months tho Western Casualty
and Surety company will ho absorbed
by the. Pacific Surety, both organiza-
tions to be under the control of the

Pacific Slope Securities company. The

heart offices of tho Pacific, Surety will
be in the Security building, Los An-
geles.g<

Following is a full list of the officers
of tho company: President. F. B.
Lloyd- vice presidents, Myron Wolf
and J. V. Vlckers; secretary, A. P.
Rcddinpr: manager of the; liability de-
partment, Walter A. Cowan; executive
board, ,T. V. Vickers, K. P. Clarke,

Smith Crowder, W. O. llonshaw and
F. B. Lloyd; advisory committee In

Los Angeles, J. V. Vickers, .1. M. Male,
iKpes Randolph. B. P. Clarke, Reese, Llewellyn, M. M. Pottßr- l- Lindsay.

STARS WILLDANCE
The Box Office Attaches of Local

Theaters Plan Novel Event

For many years the theatergoing
public have held the opinion that the
box offlc. attaches of the various thea
tors were of life things apart, simply
automatons with the superhuman

qualifications of being able to dig oul
any number of aisle seats after the
house had been fully sold.

\ mistake, pure and simple. The Los
Angelas contingent of the money end

of the general entertainment business
am human— intensely so—and withal
have for years demonstrated that they
arc even more polite and solicitous for
the pleasure of others than even a

crossing poltoeman.
They are of Unit clans who never B ik

favors, hut are always readj and will
Ing to confer one and the peat tha
dose.

The hoys now purpose to sive their
friends an evenlng'of unalloyed pleas-

ure on the date, of January 80 -the date.
of their lirst ball, which will be given
al the Qoldborg-Bosloy assembly hall.
The occasion will be notable on account
of the large number of famous actors
who "ill participate In the festivities

The grand march will be led by H. ''\u25a0
Wyatt and Miss Edna Goodrich, and
among others will bo Nal Goodwin,

lioitis .lames, Alphie James, Otis Skin-
ner, Qeorga Broadhurat, nick Ferris,

Florence Stone and others of promi-
nence In their respective lines. The
music during- the first part will he fur-

nished by Strum's orchestra, after
which the combined orchestras from
ih. different theaters will furnish tho
Inspiration, >

.Many surprises will bo sprung during
tho evening, among which will be the
arrival of the aeroplane "Miss l.os
Vngeles" and the !ir»t rendition of "My
gweeta Iron," a waits Bong composed

for the occasion.
Tha "boys" are preparing tor a big

entertainment, and fully 500 couples

will be present and contribute to mak-
ing every one happy.

Salt Lake Berries Hemmed
Local train itrvice of the Bait Lake

Route has been resumed between Los
Angeles and Pomona, Ontario, River-
geles and Pomona, Ontario. RlvcrHide,
('niton .'uid San Bernardino, trains
leaving First street station dally at
I'US a. m., 11 a. m., 3:40 p. in. and 5:24
p m The popular orange grovs exour-
slons via this lino leave Los Angeles

daily at 8:35 a in., returnine at 6:51
p in. Round trip fare to San Ber-

nardino is $2.75, With return limit of

eight days and stopovers allowed at

Riverside ami other points. Sunday

faro is $1.75, pood for the tiay.

Tickets ami Information at 601 South
Kpiine street and at station.

Art Notes
IIV F.I.IKAIIKTH WAGGONM

THE collection Of old masters now
hrinif shown at the Blmirhard
gallery afford-, an opportunity.

Unusual in this part nf the world, lor
Study of these paintings Of (he class, so
> herlshed by collector!, The collection
Includes paintings, of as early a date as
•The Holj Bamlly" by Quentin Mataya,
and n supposed Durer i.s also shown,

but the Ktcatcr number arc by the mas-
ters of the seventeenth century, ceveral
examples "f tha Dutch and Flemish

\u25a0' i of tills period, ami a number by trie
so called "lesser great mon" of the,
Spanish and Italian schools.

11 is rumored that the panel of (Juepi-
tin Matsy.s is destined lor the .Metro-
politan .Museum of Art. for it is proper-
ly a museum piece. Pine as it is as an
ejt«mplq_of the work of this master,
it hardljrarouses tie longing that docs
that beautiful canvas by Guevclno,

\u25a0 Hi. Ti Inity." Both this and the Guido
iteni "Assumption "f the Blessed Vir-
gin" would seem a never-failing de-
light to their possessors

Durer is Si much better known In us
as an rimrjivrr than a painter tliat it
would not he :ui easy matter (or the
unknowing to judge of the authenticity
of the painting, hat it lias much ol
dignity and Impressiveness we like i"

associate with the name of Duret. "The
Witch," by David Tenters the younger,

i is Interesting as an example of this
painter's famous Incantation scenes,
executed with his remarkable facility.

The "Allegorical Portrait," by Do-
nrenlco Zamplerl, Is so like the classic-
al portraits l>y Outdo Renl that it is
not difficult to trace the influence of
the Caraecl In the art of both men.
Salvatui' Rosa's •\u25a0(\u25a0'(\u25a0 rest of 'Philoso-
phers, is an excellent Illustration of
his love of Introducing many figures

j into his landscape compositions. His
Influence on landscape art all over the
world is evidenced by two canvases
hiin^- on the same wall, classical, con-
ventional landscape—if iu>t from His
brush, at least strongly Influenced by |

I him.

Rus^ici Shows Strength

Th<' strength and beauty of "The
7li>]y Family," by Francisco Rustlei,
makes us wonder what place this artist
would occupy in the world h::d his. lifo
not 1 n such :i gliort one, The "Saint
Sebastian of the school of Carlo t)olei

nan bo much of the grace and Htnooth-
ness we find In the work of Dotci him-
self that were it not for the fact that he

I so rarely made his canvases life size
this canvas might well be attributed to
tho muster. The "Portrait of Lady,"
by Francois Hubert Dronals, is espe-
cially Interesting as belonging to a Ulf-
fc ri ul Hchool than any cither of the
canvases shown. The pain I s;iiu to be
lj RubetiSj perhaps the sketch Cor a I
great painting to adorn some i-AthPdi al,
is a most Interesting study to those
familiar with the work of Rubens. Some
say the Cair hair of one figure could
have been painted In that way by no
ono else, others that the treatment of
1!,,, hands Is Btrongly rhararterintlc
of this master: and this it in that

marfes this exhibition of such Interest
to the student of art.

it is an exhibition that should not be
missed, for the Wymental collection,

supplemented by the. loans of some of

our prominent collectors, forms a group
of paintings not ofton to bo seen out-

side of museum*—a museum such as
our city may nnmc day have, let us
hope,

Copies by Z. Aloxandre. of three
famous paintings of the Louvre are
liuns in an adjoining room and they

could not have been shown at a more
propitious Ume. The canvases are
splendid in execution and Interesting

in tho choice of subjects, tho painter
has made. '>n the large wall opposite
tho entrance is huiiK a ropy of the Van
Dyck portraits ofKing Charles I in tho
Louvre, beautiful in its rich color and
suggesting so well that. painter's
strong feeling; for the courtliness or
ins Bitters. "The Madonna, with the
Rabbit," by Titian, must have proved
an Interesting problem In the repro-
duction of its wonderful color, and the
copy after Leonardo da Vinci's "Saint
John the Baptist.' Is considered by
those who are famlllaf with the origi-
nal a wonderfully satisfying copy of
this great masterpiece, representing ;
the very dawn of painting, y< t bo mod- i

cm in composition, In atmospheric
quality, and all that makes this, ax
well as the Mons Lisa, the delight .>f

th" puinters of all time.
Mr. Alexandra has .lust mmo to Los

Angeles from Paris, where lie is well
known as a portrait, painter, and ex
pects to remain Lere during the winter.

Club Holds Meeting

The California Art club held Its flrsl
meeting on tiie evening of January 8 at
the Btudio of William Wendt. After a I
protracted business session the mem- |
hers enjoyed a uncial hour. In which
they were joined by the women "out-
siders." Tho it* st meeting of the club
will l«- held at the stndio of Franz
Binrhoff in South Pasadena, the ilrst
Saturday evening In February.

William C, Montgomery "ill give nn
nxhlbltlon of his , paintings al the
Stockd gallery, beginning Monday, t.i

continue two wpeks. This exhibition I
promises to be an Interesting one, as
Mr. Montgomerie In a young painter,
coming recently from the arl renters
of Europe, with thetr modern methods,
and having round time already u> paint
In many corners of the world. While
Mr. Montgomerle is s portrait pnlnter,
he. In ijo! shoeing portraits atthlnox-
hlbttlon, inn rather such subjects as

lutlful Venetian night, a nocturne
\u0084f the Thames md several strongly

Impressionistic bits of California land- |
ticape. |

The sudden death of Warren T.
Hedge's Monday came as a shock to his
many friends among the artists of
Los Angeled and the pupils of the Art
Students' league. For three years this
talented young artist lias been at the.
head of this school and has become
widely known as a teacher and Illus-
trator The only son of. Dr. and Mrs.
Hedges of Pasadena, he took up his
work here after several years of study

in New York, at the Art Students'
league, and under Chase, Henri and
Dv Mond. Ho was able to bring to
the pupils under his direction both

technical ability and the qualities that
make a successful teacher.

In his death the Aft Students' league

has suffered a great loss. He whs not
only the instructor but the close per-
sonal friend of all his students, and
through his sympathetic and lovable
qualities of. character was enabled to

set in close touch With his pupils anil

to better appreciate their needs and

ambitions. Always cheerful and opti-

mistic, he had formed a largo ac-
quaintance'in Los Angeles art circles
and will be deeply and sincerely
mourned. He inspired his students to
work with a will and with a definite
goal and his labors in Los Angeles
have made a distinct impression on art
education and on local art. Hi« influ-
ence as \u25a0well as his memory will bo
lasting.

_^^_.

- ciuinKi- In Southern I'wlflr Time
Effective Sunday. Jen. 16, train No. «. leav-

i,lK Loir Angeles fpr Bl Paso at 6:15 p. m., will
i,..,,,. at )p. in connecting, as usual, for the
Imperial valley and the weal coast of. Mexico.

(('onMmirri from 1'nB" I>n>
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DR. L. A. LAUER, Dentist
Hsf\i/2 fi. Main, cor. Seventh rtreet.

To become acquainted with you and es-
tablish a business here, I will, for a lim-
ited time, do the highest class of dental
work at half prices.

•Bear In mind that this la no fake and
that I am no advertlalng dentist, but

that I am simply doing this to build up

a practice.
This 1* an opportnnlty you should take

advantage ef. a* I would like to show
tou what I can do aod how easily I oan

! io It. and how little It will cost.

i For 15 years I enjoyed one of the

' finest practices .In Chicago, and my

'. reputation among the dental profession

there Is XI. Consult me (free), get my

wtlmate on your work before going

1 "My^ys'tem Is jmtnlew de»tl.try. u« I
guarantee all my work.

HOURS—» to 8. BUITOAY,tt» If.

Ladies' Tailor
"20 West Fourth street.

Phone F3 51 0.

«I Having secured the services || k^^S 3ft
of the well known expert de- \\|l^fej^w3| PP\

tidious in distinctive style and \l^P^« P^\
q Within the .next few days •iIZ/Hpa^ll^^M
we will :.^.ive a consignment HtfV^l^y^&
of the finest imported fabrics \u25a0ll^JajJ&J a|^fe /Mi
of the newest weaves and {I I|j^/^fe3 WBmirlm
latest shades. Only the most i|'Jf|ff/*>XgW (Ml
•exclusive patterns will be /J|»l|l§P^ iffllv Ml
found here. An early inspec- iilif^^lSlf SJfl

gg gr j^tiS M-^l^/^*!it '~™PH imI

424 South, Broadway " «^^^^s^ip|l

Central building. Protective Asan.

" "" ~~~ I. * F. (ifGGEMIEIM.

THE EMBROIDERY SHOP
751 Soulii Broadway, Soeond Floor,

THOISSEAIS A SPECIALTY.
High elms emhrolrt>ry of monograms ana Initials at lowest prices. Wo also carry

a nne stock of plain and fancy linens and laces. Stamping ana designing.

LADIESI 1 f^^^S^''

W. O. HENDERSON
We remove auncrfluoua linlr, warts, t'aranol and I'mbrella Factory,
molea, blrthinarka and other blemish*'* Eatabll'bed 'iS years in \u25a0\u25a0"»» Ancelm.''
by the latest Mlenlilto method. We guar- r,.ra».>l» and umbrella, made to order,

ante. ,„ kill every ha.r W. treat. ££"&£!*,£SiS& "*S "^MARY P. PRATT ——^—v —^

-~~~^ELECTROLYSIS CO. - \u25a0 ]t,g ma tuy to \u0084c an a bargain in a ami
O. T. Johnson hid*.. N. K. Cor. Fourth automobile, through want advertuln*. aa II

and Ilroadn-ay.Home FS7OB. • u«l to • b«-and itUl l*-to noun a horn
k. mm^» J and carrlae«.


